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 iniiL I Il£llI* wll   M i «w   ~>| iiOK'd This Week YouthRalIy Official ground-breaking cere f detention rooms for men and wo-

now Lennox Civic

in the

will
out  ek,

At lei 
ttover.su 
airport 
straight
according to J. O. Caldwell, 
direclnr of the Tonance Veter 
an's Seivice Center, when the 
Official papers granting rlght-of 
entry to tho Veteran's Kiiiergen- 
cy Rentals, Inc. for (he barrack* 
at, tin.- local flighf sti-ip arc re- 
ceive«l. '

Caldwell staled'that the right- 
of-cntry has- been authorized and 
the.,-,papeis probably will be in 

"his.nam'.i today.
At least .six veteran's families 

will be moved in as soon as the 
papers are received, Caldwell 
said, and 'work on \f\v conver-' 
sion of thi' remainder of the 
barracks will begin immediately. 
With furnishings and materials 
for finishing thi- stuu-unes hav 
ing been orrlen-d, and the FI'HA 

 furnishing part of the materials'.
Siiffii'icnt funds are availabli 

for the rehabilitation of thi

monies for tin
Center, the first branch civic 
center ever to he constructed by 

last Sun- i 'nc County of Los Angeles in an 
latter church 'unincorporated

| today 
r-i ML-IHI • of ^
"What; This

Youth of Methodist and Chris
tian churches gat
day night al th<
in an intei-faith, int
rally. Th* theme was
Makes a Nation Great?" 

' Rev. Lloyd Galloway, pastor 
I of a colored Congregational 
i church' of Los Angeles, gave a 
j challenging; .talk on the theme 
[ of the evening.

Eugene Foster, of Methodist
youth, led the worship' service
with Lynn Branum of the Chris 
tian church leading the group in j Lennox boulevard
a'song period. Mrs. Ben t'rime , niately 370 feet.
was the pianist. A closing fel

ill be held
t 11 a.m. at the corner 
ox and Hawthorne blvds. 
ms the announcement

made by Raymond V. Darby, 
chairman of the Board of Super 
visors, in whose district the pro 
ject lies.

The whole projr 
$327,000.

'The Lennox Civic Center prop 
erty has a frontage along _Haw- 
thorne avenue of approximately 
210 feet, and the frontage along 

is . appioxi-

and for juveri 
, arranged for

boys and 
essary se

gregation, public waiting rooms 
and toilet facilities. Sheriff's 
sub-station also provides facili 
ties for the housing and care

to the sheriff.
The building for the Depart 

ment of Charities is a one-story 
structure facing Lennox blvd., 

will cost having approximately 8050 
I square feet of floor area. This 
building provides for public 
waiting rooms, interviewing 

ns, offices for the admlnistra- 
staff, a large general work 

room for department employees

Pueblo Topics
By GLORIA I I.OKES

seems that everyone who 
gets a little time off decides 
to go "south of the border." 
list recently Miss Dora Bandit 
pent three days looking over 

that Joyous city of Tljuana, Baja 
California.

Want to go to the beach? Wrll, 
tHere's going to be a bus In Pue 
blo that will take you every 
Tuesday at 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 
p. m. The fare is 30 cents 
for adults and 20 cents for child 
ren. The beach that was selected 
is Cabrillo Beach.

lowshp period of games, singing 
and, refreshments topped off the 
evening. Future rallies are be 
ing planned, to which all young 
people are invited, regardless of 
creed or color.

dered for additional housing" at 
bar-1'he project.

racks, and an income of $2;000' 
per, month is- expected to, arise 
frotn the housing project within

Within a short time, it was 
said, approximately 120 families 
will be accomodated at the pro-

The nch County CiVic Cen
ter comprises separate buildings 
for a sheriff's substation, dis 
trict offices for the County Chari 
ties department, district office 
for the Department of Building 
and Safety, and branch Free Li- 
brary building.

The sheriff's sub-station is a 
two-story structure facing on 
Lennox blvd. and contains ap 
proximately 8700 square feet of 
floor area. The building provides 
administration offices, locker

ssary toilets and restand the 
rooms.

The building for the district 
office of the Department of 
Building and Safety is a one- 
story structure facing Lennox 
blvd., having approximately 3,000 
square feet of floor area. This 
building provides, for public 
spaces, administrative office and 
general office- space.

The building for the branch 
Public Library is a one-story 
structure facing the corner, ap 
proximately 3100 squaVe feet

the.next few months, the director] ject, and all money collected 
stated. ' | from the rentals will be used for

Caldwell also said that eight j the upkeep and improvement of! signed to the district, telephone and juvenile, reading rooms now'Quonset huts have been or-! the buildings.   room, offices for investigators, public lobby and stack room.

and squad room for deputies as-j This building provides for adult

SAVE 3 WAYS 
ATA&P!

A&P offers fine values every day, 
week-in and week-out. You'll find every 
need for every meal in this grand food 
department store . . . you'll save time, 
money and energy, too!

CSHCine

SUGAR 
-. 90<

25-lb. Bij, 52-23

PEACHES
5» '1.091,,

Save on Canning Supplies, too, at A & P

SUGAR C & H 
CANE

10-lb. Bag 90c 
25-lb. Bag $2.23

P Quality Meats
PICNIC 
HAMS'
BEEF ROAST
Shonldtr, Chuck or T-ioa.. ...

LAMB ROAST
Skoalrfor, Sq.ar. Cur. .......

LAMB CHOPS

IVORY 
SOAP

For Bath or Laundry

a i6c

IVORY 
SOAP

For Bath or Laundry

10cRegular 
Cakt..

CAMAY
Toilet Soap

! Regular 
! Coke...... 9c

Skoaktor, Chuck Cut .........
Round Bone Chops. 59e Ib.

CHICKENS
rVyln, Sto, 2V, to J-lbi.

OCEAN SCALLOPS 3£ 
KTRALE SOLE FILLETS 
CHINOOK SALMON ZTSL 
ICELANDIC COD fllLETS .

ID. MISSION 
CHIMES

28e

,.83' 
*42« 
,.53' 
. 39<

IVORY 
FLAKES

For Diilm. Lla««ri> 
Large 
Package. 32c

DUZ

' Large 
Package

Scop

32c

Libby Homogeniied

BABY FOODS

A&PCoffee Is Fresher!
ecause A&P Coffee is rushed to stores in the rooster-fresh 

bean, then freshly ground when you buy you get finer, fresher 
flavor, cup after cup. No wonder it's America's favorite coffee!

Eight O'clock...'£37'
MIM and M.M..

Red Circle.. '.iS* Bokir ..'.*-41'

Compare A&Ps Low Prices.

ip already and all of them fo 
three year service. Ix-o Castrillo, 
now in Long Beach awaiting as 
signment, left last week, and Gil 
bert Rojas Saturday or Sunday 

: this week. These boys sho% 
great spirit and I want t. 

ish them Godspeed and lots of 
good luck.

Our boys seem 
terested in the an 
ause three of the

wry much in- 
icd forces, be- 

signed

Little Stcvo Perez was hon 
ored by his parents last Satui 
day afternoon when they gav 
him a birthday party. Stevie is 
now one whole year old.

Blnga will be played every 
Wednesday night at 7:00 p.m. 
in the Parish hall, T^ie games 
had been discontinued for a 
while but now they will be re 
sumed as usual, with prizes for 
the winners. Don't forget to at 
tend, it's really lot,s of fun.

Miss Carmen Estolano went to 
Tljuana, B. C., last week to have 
a torisllectomy performed.

School Life Of'John and Mary'At 
Torrance Hi Described By Principal

By Win. H. CMNKEKBEARD
Principal 7th and 8th Grades, 
Torrance High School District
"What are the new school 

cachcrs and principal going to 
>c like? Am I going to enjoy 
ichool as much as I did la'st 
M-ar? Will I get to elect sub- 
lects? What kind of a student 
Dody organization will we have?"

Questions similar to these are
 obahly running through the
inds of John and Mary, whom
e have chosen as being repre-
'Utative junior high school stu 

dents. By way of answering 
some of these queries let's fol 
low John and Mary through 
what will be typical day at Tor- 
rahee junior high this next year 

They will both arrive at school 
in the morning either by walk 
ing, by providing their own 
means of transportation or by 
riding the school bus if they are 
eligible. When the opening bell 
rings al .8:20 a.m., John and 
Mary will report to their home 
room class or classes. If the en 
rollment meets our expectations j nurse 
there will be ten of these home 
rooms- -five for the seventh grad 
ers and five for the eighth. Dur-

"Public Notices"
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 

=>BOPERTV AT PRIVATE SALE.

Visiting Mrs. 'Dolores Lopez 
since last week is her niece, who 
arrived from Tijuana, B. C.

Torrance Pupils 
Transportation 
Being Considered

Adequate means of transport 
ing Torrance pupils to their 
schools is now being considered 
by local school officials.

Problems as to most effective 
utilization of the three buses ex 
pected to be in operation and 
the providing of transportation 
for those children living in out 
lying areas such as the Holly 
wood Riviera and northeast Tor 
ranee, remain to he ironed out 

ire any definite policy can 
be stated.

According to thn State Kduca 
tion Code a standard of one i 
one-half miles has been set a.s' 
the maximum walking distance. 
Practice, however, has varied 
from picking everyone up to 
making all children walk who 
live less than two miles fiom 
the school.

It is expected that this mat 
ter will again be discussed at 

next regular meeting of the 
school board Aug. 5.

C. T. RIPPY GOES 
EAST ON LEGAL, 
ESTATE MATTERS

C. T. Hippy, attorney at law, 
left Saturday by plane for Chi 
cago where he will attend to 
legal matters in connection with 
the estate of Louis King. Also, 
he will stop at Columbus, Ohio, 
with reference to the estate of 
J. C. Smith.

He will retuiTi to Torrance by 
plane on Sunday.

THK FKACH
The peach has been cultivated 

In China and was written about 
some 2,000 years before its in 
troduction to the Roman world, 
according to the Encyclopaedia 
Brltannica.

ing the course of the 6-perlod 
iehool day John and Mary will 
K> with the same homeroom 
eachers for at least 4 periods. 

The senior high school periods 
are to be 85 minutes in length, 
t was thought best to make the 
unior high schedule coincide In 

sofar as this period length Wa» 
concerned. This enables both 
schools to use the same sched 
ule of bells with but one or two 
deviations. 

John and Mary arc typical

vill provide phys 1 exam
inations and enable the school 

gear Its health and physical 
ication programs more closely

to the needs of the pupils
Every Wednesday and Friday 

during the first period John and 
Maiy will have an opportunity to 

liking 
charge

club of their 
cher will be

of a special club. Thi 
the club, program

ot .alp ca»h In lawful mniH-y 
of Hi'' Unlli'il -Sutra i>n . ,. iiiiiinatli.il 
of .niili-, or part cub and' Iwlaiicr e«l- 
d<*i»-<.ii bf note aecorcU by Mortgage 
or Ti-uat Iwwd . tin thp property an 
mil, I Ten per com "I amount bid to 
tie .M..'»ltrrt with but.

Bliln or uffi-ra In be In writing anil 
will bi' ircelvi-4 at the afure*ald liff'c

tlmr nCtrr the fli
neri'iif t -
DatfJ thin 8 day 
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lii-alK.il

young people. They ane probably 
going to expect not only toleatn 
;he necessary fundamentals 
which will enable them to be 
successful In senior high and In 
life, but they are also perhaps 
going to ask for a little fun and 
recreation as well. Their first 
xpectation Knowledge of the 
fundamentals will be satisfied 

by close adherence to the Los 
Angeles County Course of Study. 
In it we find the following sub 
jects: social studies and related 
sciences, language I oval and writ 
ten I, spelling, reading, arithmetic, 
handwriting, literature, art, mu 
sic, practical arts and physical 
education.

Many of these subjects are In 
ter-related and are best learned 
when presented In such a way 
as-to emphasize these Interrela 
tionships. It was thought bcHt 
to have John and Mary with the 
same teachers most of the day. 
Much better pupil-teacher rela 
tionship Is obtained in this way 
as both teachers and pupils grow 
to know each other more fully 
In addition to the help John aiid 
Mary will receive from thel 
homeroom teachers they will also 
receive special remedial help Ii 
reading and arithmetic from i 
different teacher If they are It 
need of such help. Each of the 
10 homeroom teacheis will havi 
4 periods of remedial work eacl 
week. It is hoped that these rr 
medial classes will he small 
enough to permit an Individual 
tyi*' instruction of those who are 
deficient in these subjects. Othei 
subjects may be added to thi 
remedial program if condition: 
warrant.

If Mary is especially giftet 
In ait and music she should hi 
pleased to hear that these sub 
Jects are to be offered by spe 
clal teachers. Each pupil will re 
ceive 2 periods of art and 2 
periods of muxlc per week. In 
addition to this, special teach 
ers in Instrumental music wll 
be provided.

John's love of athletics will bf 
heightened by the special phybi 
cal education teacher for boys 
A woman teacher will do th< 
same thing for the girls. Th< 
services of a school doctor ani

  nature of 
rill depend

upon the interests of the pupils. 
Such things as shop, gardening, 
sewing, cooking and tho like will 
probably attract a gruat many 
students. The club program will 
be recreational In nature.

As In the past, John and Mary 
will have their recess period 
every morning for IS minutes, 
A special lunch period for Jun 
ior high pupils only will occur

11- II.OS Cau
I Pint D.poilt). 

Ann Paa* 
 oil.. Styl. .....

1330 EL PRADO 
TORRANCE

Mticts imcrn/i IHHOUOH IATUCOAV IT«M»I« Mm* A» $ »:  (

A 4 P Sauerkraut 
ASP Spinach 
Tomatoes : ,... . 
Red Cheek W: 
Ann Page o?.*ii«, 
Mustard £.",.; ' . 
Macaroni 2:1.. 
Crackers !!£!£..

PEPSI-COLA 
BEANS

B&MBakedBeans 
Beets KS ........
A 4 P Prune Plums' 
Kara Syrup ui.i .. 
Ammonia *£'....
Matches ,D.S 
Soap Grains 
Puss'n Boots 
Flour ST?

«£.  1 1-

K. 25« 
.'j« 17* 

..!£ 10*

if*
23«

' 24*

..;£: 24<

....JB-14> 
... 1ft7»i 

2c.7. 15* 
10 l,k.,89«

SPICE OF LIFE..
Change i> the spice of life . . . find what could be more 
fitting than to treat the "little lady" to a dinner at Daniels. 
She will be delighted at the unusual fare ... the generous 
portions and the tasty preparation of her dinner here. Plan 
en dinner with the family at Daniels tonight!

CHARLIE'S <iut>ntK of Honor
Thuriday, July 24

Oacar A. Carln

C. Loche. 1404 Cranihaw blvtf.
Friday, July 25

Saturday, July 26
Mr. and >Hft. Frtd Borio, 2Utl E.helin.n av

Sunday, July 27
Mr. and Mri. Joiiph C. HadgKook. 11211 Pri

Mu Llttl«, 26329 Mont. Vii

Tuaiday, July 2B

Wednaaday, Ju

Leiter R. Clouncti, 2M6 To

EAT WITH CHARLIE AT

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

CHAft. T. HIPPY

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HCARINO 
NOTU't la 1IKUKBY U1VKN. thai
pul.hr Iii-Hjiiiu uill IK 1..1.I Iji-for.

l C.iminlKiloii ,.f 111. 
ununc... in tin- Ci'uni-il f 
City Hall.

rii
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if )la*lliurni- Av 
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. rly from 236tli I 
  , - « Nf.. SB. IV! 
. j Burna, for a. Bfirctal 
In lam a aaTvw ami /ui 

ln( tlu- arcuinulatlmi

5 In 111
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In It-1 IHIliali- Family Kmlili.il-

aiiU L'la 11)

.
atholic Clilirch fur 
ili'l t'»' Or, Hum,,.,.

10 pi-nnll 
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Two Injured In 
Reverse Hit-Run 
Accident Here

Two Los Angeles wpmen suf 
fered Injuries Saturday even!n« 
In a reversp hit-and-run accident 
at the intersection oT 182nd at.
and Weste
Torranc

lly from 11:30 to 12:10.. Ar, 
rangements regarding the use of 

cafeteria are pending and 
afeteria service for the junior 
ilgh will prohably be available 
t Is impossible at this lime to 

make a definite statement 
his regard.
If either John or Mary have, 

political aspirations they will i J,,,1 " 
'Ind an outlet for their talents | a.ven 
n the student body organiza- J "[','jf 
ion. Some form of student gov- [ NI.-VU
-rnment will come into being, as   fJ^J 
i means of promoting the gen
 ral welfare of the school. John 

and Mary will have a definite 
[iart in the creation of {t>f stu- 
lent body organization, for no 

attempt is being made to do this 
before school opens.

In our efforts to depict a ty 
pical day at Torrance Junior 
liigh, it has been necessary to 
describe more than one day in 
order to give the reader a pic 
ture of life at Torrance junior Can

' ' This should send John and 
Mary home each day at 3:05 
with a realizationthat they have T^,,,,,, , -- ,-, 
lad an opportunity to It-am the j UM""""rdlnan,* N,',r " 
fundamentals and at the same j !,1';..,'"i*V."'""","! 
time develop their special In 
terests.

according 
D police reports. 
Dorothy M. Olhson, 21, 

suffered a fractured arm and 
cuts about the head, and Mrs. 
Myrtle M. Oibson, 24, acquired '• Jul >' 
a cut knee when the car In i 
which they were riding, driven' 
by Leamon L. Glbson of Los 
Angeles, clashed into the rear of 
another auto which had stopped 
at the Intersection.

The car which the Oibson car 
struck, immediately drove away 
from the scene of the accident, 
although no blame would have 
been attached to the unknown 
driver for the crash, it was said.

The two Injuml women wore 
removed to the Tonance Memo- 
rial hospital by B. A. Davls of 
Lomita, who drove up Immedi 
ately following the accident.

"Public Notices"
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